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While single-work titles may not be federally registered,

While single-work titles may not be federally registered,
other legal strategies are available to protect a movie title
other legal strategies are available to protect a movie title
TITLES
Caselaw
law and
and U.S.
U.S. Trademark
Trademark Office
TITLESARE
ARE TROUBLESOME.
TROUBLESOME. Case
Officerules
rules

provide
the
of of
a series
providethat
thatwhile
while
thetitle
title
a seriesofofcreative
creativeworks—such
works—suchasasbooks
books

orormovies1—can
for trademark
movies1—can be
be registered
registered for
trademark protection,
protection,the
thetitle
titleofof
aasingle
singlework
workcannot.2
cannot.2The
Thedistinctiveness
distinctiveness of
ofthe
the title
titleisisirrelevant
irrelevanttoto

sistently
explanation.10
sistently followed
followedby
bycourts
courtstotothis
thisday
daywith
withlittle
little
explanation.10
Moreover,
the
Trademark
Office
has
stated
flatly,
“The
Moreover, the Trademark Office has stated flatly, “Thetitle
titleofofa asinsingle
glecreative
creativework
workisisnot
notregistrable
registrableon
onthe
thePrincipal
PrincipalRegister
Registerororthe
the
Supplemental
SupplementalRegister.”11
Register.”11 While
Whilesome
somemight
mightcheer
cheeraalegal
legaldoctrine
doctrine
that
thatprotects
protectsyoung
youngwizards
wizardsand
andleaves
leavesgun-toting
gun-totingmobsters
mobstersand
andlate
late
bloomers
to
their
own
devices,
the
difference
in
treatment
between
bloomers to their own devices, the difference in treatment between

This
icized.12
Thisjudicial
judicialfiction
fictionapplies
appliesregardless
regardless of
of how
howarbitrary
arbitraryororfancifanci- icized.12
ful—that
actually
be.5
Many
ful—thatis,is,distinctive—the
distinctive—thetitle
titlemight
might
actually
be.5Thus,
Thus,under
underthis
this
Manyofofthe
thecriticisms
criticismsare
arevalid.
valid.Still,
Still,lawyers
lawyersmay
maynot
notbebeaware
aware
doctrine,
Pulp
Fiction
and
The
40-Year-Old
Virgin,
as
the
titles
of
sinthat
there
are
a
variety
of
approaches
to
single-work
title
doctrine, Pulp Fiction and The 40-Year-Old Virgin, as the titles of sin- that there are a variety of approaches to single-work titleregistration
registration
gle
glemovies,
movies,would
wouldnot
notbeberegistrable,
registrable,whereas
whereasHarry
HarryPotter,
Potter,asasthe
thetitle
title that
thatcircumvent—or,
circumvent—or,atatleast,
least,circumnavigate—the
circumnavigate—theaccepted
accepteddocdocofofaaseries
series of
ofmovies,
movies, would
wouldbe.
be.Even
Even ififaasingle-work
single-worktitle
titlehas
has
where his
his practice
practice focuses
focuseson
acquired
JonathanL.L.Handel
Handel isis of
of counsel
counsel at
at TroyGould,
TroyGould, where
acquiredsecondary
secondarymeaning—essentially,
meaning—essentially, significant
significantrecognition
recognition Jonathan
on
entertainment,
technology,
and
intellectual
property
transactions.
He
6
7
among
the
public6—it
will
not
be
eligible
for
registration.7
entertainment, technology, and intellectual property transactions. Hethanks
thanks
among the public —it will not be eligible for registration.
While
is is
not
statutory,8
is is
seemingly
hiscolleagues
colleaguesand
andfamily
familyfor
fortheir
theirhelpful
helpfulcomments
commentsand
andediting
editingduring
duringthe
the
Whilethe
theprohibition
prohibition
not
statutory,it8 it
seeminglyabsolute.
absolute. his
9 hasbeen
The
years
preparationofofthis
thisarticle.
article.
Theleading
leadingcase,
case,InInrereCooper,
Cooper,although
although5050
yearsold,9
old,has
beenconcon- preparation
22
22 Los
LosAngeles
AngelesLawyer
LawyerApril
April 2008
2008

GORDON MORRIS

the
thedoctrine.
doctrine.Single-work
Single-worktitles3
titles3are
aredeemed
deemedper
perse
se “inherently
“inherentlydescripdescrip4
tive”
or
“inherently
generic”4
and
thus
incapable
of
thethe
necessary
tive” or “inherently generic” and thus incapable of
necessarydisdissingle-work
tinctiveness
single-worktitles
titlesand
andseries
seriestitles
titlesisispeculiar
peculiarand
andhas
hasbeen
beensoundly
soundlycritcrittinctivenessfor
forregistration.
registration.
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trine.
one
exception,13
usingthe
themark
markinincommerce.34
commerce.34 The
trine.With
With
one
exception,13these
theseapproaches
approacheshave
havenot
notbeen
beenpreviprevi- using
The ability
abilitytotoreserve
reserveaa mark
markininthis
this
Document
hosted
ously
discussed
in
the
literature.
fashion
is
a
powerful
commercial
tool,
since
the
title
owner
avoids
ously discussed in the literature.
fashion is a powerful commercial tool, since the title ownerat
avoids
http://www.jdsupra.com/post/documentViewer.aspx?fid=5fb1bf49-a697-49df-85a0-5c0c65e48339
First,
First,aapractical
practicalquestion—why
question—whybother
botherregistering?
registering?ItItisisnot
notasas spending
spendingmoney
moneyestablishing
establishing aa mark
markonly
onlytotolater
laterdiscover
discoverthat
thatregregthough
thoughsingle-work
single-worktitles
titlesaltogether
altogetherlack
lackprotection.
protection.For
Forexample,
example,fedfed- istration
istrationisisnot
notachievable.
achievable.
eral
law
under
Section
eralunfair
unfaircompetition
competition
law
under
Section43(a)
43(a)ofofthe
theLanham
LanhamAct14
Act14

provides
providesprotection
protectionfor
forsome
somesingle-work
single-worktitles.15
titles.15However,
However,this
this
route
routeisisdifficult
difficultand
andunsatisfactory.
unsatisfactory.The
Thetitle
titleowner
ownermust
mustshow
showthat
that
the
thetitle
titlehas
hasachieved
achievedsecondary
secondarymeaning
meaningeven
evenififititisisdistinctive,16
distinctive,16and
and
this,
this,ininturn,
turn,isisa aquestion
questionofoffact
factwith
witha ahigh
highburden
burdenofofproof.17
proof.17
Meeting
Meetingthe
theburden
burdenmay
mayrequire
requireconsumer
consumersurveys,
surveys, proof
proofofofsignifsignificant
icantadvertising
advertisingexpenditures,
expenditures,media
mediacoverage,
coverage, and/or
and/orother
otherevievidence.18
State unfair
unfair competition law
dence.18 State
law may
mayprovide
provideprotection
protectionasas
well
same
wellbut
butis isgenerally
generallysubject
subjecttotothe
the
samedifficulties.19
difficulties.19Moreover,
Moreover,
protection
under
California
unfair
competition
protection under California unfair competitionlaw
lawis iseven
evenmore
more
limited
under
federal
law,
because
limitedthan
than
under
federal
law,
becausestate
statecase
caselaw
lawdoes
doesnot
notperpermit
and
mitenjoining
enjoininguse
useofofan
aninfringing
infringingtitle
title
andinstead
insteadrequires
requiresonly
onlya adisdisclaimer
user.20
claimerbybythe
thejunior
junior
user.20
Under
Undersome
somecircumstances,
circumstances, contract
contract law
lawmay
mayprovide
provideprotecprotection,
only
when
there
is is
privity.21
tion,but
butthis
thisis istrue
true
only
when
there
privity.21The
Theapplicable
applicable
contract
contractcan
canrange
rangefrom
fromananagreement
agreementbetween
betweentwo
twoparties
partiesregardregarding
ingaaspecific
specifictitle
titletotoaamultiparty
multipartyagreement
agreementrelating
relatingtotothe
theuse
useofoftitles.
titles.
The
TheTitle
TitleRegistration
RegistrationBureau
Bureauof
ofthe
theMotion
MotionPicture
PictureAssociation
Associationofof
America
is is
ananexample
the
America(MPAA)
(MPAA)
exampleofof
thelatter.22
latter.22However,
However,the
theBureau
Bureau
only
onlyprotects
protectstitles
titlesregistered
registeredby
bymembers
membersofofthe
theBureau,
Bureau,which
whichconconsists
sistsofofthe
themajor
majorstudios
studiosand
andother
othercompanies
companiesthat
thatchoose
choosetotosign
sign
up-and
only
protects
thethe
titles
against
use
other
Bureau
members.23
up–and
only
protects
titles
against
usebyby
other
Bureau
members.23
Nonmembers
Nonmembersare
arebeyond
beyondthe
theMPAA’s
MPAA’sreach.24
reach.24
InIncontrast,
contrast,federal
federaltrademark
trademarkregistration
registrationhas
hasnone
noneof
ofthe
thelimilimitations
system
tationsofofunfair
unfaircompetition
competitionororcontract
contractlaw
lawororthe
theMPAA
MPAA
system
and,
and,instead,
instead,has
hasmany
manybenefits
benefitsthat
thatthose
thoseapproaches
approachesdo
donot.
not.One
One
key
keyadvantage
advantageisisaaset
set of
ofevidentiary
evidentiarypresumptions:
presumptions:Federal
Federalregistraregistration
tionconstitutes
constitutesprima
primafacie
facieevidence
evidence of
of 1)
1) the
the validity
validityofofthe
themark,
mark,
2)2)the
theregistrant’s
registrant’sownership
ownership of
ofthe
themark,
mark,and
and3)3)the
theregistrant’s
registrant’s
exclusive
exclusive right
righttotouse
usethe
themark
markinincommerce
commerce or
orininconnection
connectionwith
with
the
thegoods
goodsororservices
servicesspecified
specified in
inthe
theregistration.25
registration.25In
Inaddition,
addition,a aregregistrant
istrantwhose
whosemark
markhas
hasbeen
beeninfringed
infringedmay
maybe
beable
abletotoobtain
obtaincosts,
costs,
treble
trebledamages,
damages,and
andattorney’s
attorney’sfees;
fees; destruction
destruction of
ofinfringing
infringinggoods;
goods;
and
prevention
of
importation
of
infringing
goods.26
and prevention of importation of infringing goods.26These
Theseprepresumptions
sumptionsand
andpotential
potentialremedies
remediesare
arepowerful
powerfultools
toolsininany
anycontest
contest
with
and
can
only
help
settle
witha apotential
potentialinfringer
infringer
and
cannot
not
only
help
settlea adispute
disputeearly
early
but
butalso
alsoreduce
reducethe
thelikelihood
likelihoodofofinfringement
infringementaltogether.
altogether.
Even
Evenmore
morepowerful
powerfulisisaabenefit
benefitavailable
availableififaamark
marksurvives
survivesthe
the
first
At that
firstfive
fiveyears
yearsof
ofits
itsuse
use in
in commerce.
commerce. At
that time,
time, with
withthe
thefiling
filingofof
aasimple
simpleTrademark
TrademarkOffice
Officeform,
form,the
themark
markbecomes
becomes“incontestable.”27
“incontestable.”27
This
Thisstatus
statusmeans,
means,among
amongother
otherthings,
things,that
thatthe
theregistration
registrationbecomes
becomes
conclusive
the
conclusiveproof
proofofofthe
thevalidity
validityofof
themark28
mark28and
andisisthus
thusaapowerpowerful
fuldeterrent
deterrenttotoinfringing
infringinguse.
use.
Federal
Federalregistration
registrationalso
alsoconstitutes
constitutesconstructive
constructivenotice
noticeofofthe
theregregistrant’s
istrant’sclaim
claimofofownership
ownershipofofthe
themark.29
mark.29Moreover,
Moreover,federal
federalregisregistrations
trationsand
andapplications
applicationsappear
appearinincommercially
commerciallyavailable
availabletradetrademark
markand
andtitle
titleclearance
clearancereports
reportsthat
thatare
arecustomarily
customarilyused
usedininthe
the
entertainment
entertainment industry.
industry. This
Thisprovides
provides an
an additional
additionaldeterrent
deterrenttoto
would-be
carriers.30
would-beinfringers
infringersand
andtheir
theirerrors
errorsand
andomissions
omissions(E&O)
(E&O)
carriers.30
Yet
another
advantage
of
federal
trademark
law
is
the
Yet another advantage of federal trademark law is the ability
abilitytoto
apply
applyfor
forregistration
registrationononananintent-to-use
intent-to-use(ITU)
(ITU)basis.31
basis.31 While
While“actual
“actual
use”
use”applications
applicationsare
arefiled
filedafter
afterthe
themark
markhas
hasbeen
beenused
usedinincomcommerce,
merce,ITU
ITUapplications
applicationsare
arefiled
filedbased
basedon
onaabona
bonafide
fideintent
intenttotouse
use
the
themark
markinincommerce.32
commerce.32 The
Theapplication
applicationmust
mustfirst
firstovercome
overcomesubsubstantive
stantivebars
barsagainst
againstregistration,
registration,and
andonce
onceit itdoes
doessosoand
andthe
theregisregistration
issue
trationisisallowed,
allowed,the
theregistration
registrationwill
will
issuewhen
whenthe
themark
markisisused
used
inincommerce.33
commerce.33 ITU applications
applications in
in effect
effect allow
allowthe
theapplicant
applicanttoto
reserve
reserve aa name
name for
for aa period
period of
ofup
uptotoabout
aboutfour
fourand
andone-half
one-halfyears
years
because
because itit can
can take
take up
up to
to 18
18 months
months to
to obtain
obtainaaNotice
NoticeofofAllowance,
Allowance,
and
andthen
thenthe
theapplicant
applicantgenerally
generallyisisallowed
allowedupuptotothree
threeyears
yearstotobegin
begin
2424
LosLos
Angeles
Lawyer
Angeles
LawyerApril
April2008
2008

Federal
FederalRegistration
Registration

Thus
Thusthere
thereare
arepowerful
powerfulreasons
reasonstotoseek
seekfederal
federal registration
registrationofofsinsingle-work
gle-worktitles—and,
titles—and,despite
despitethe
thecontrary
contraryrule,
rule,this
thistype
typeofofregistraregistration
tionmay
maybebepossible
possibletotoobtain.
obtain.The
Thetechnique
techniquefor
fordoing
doingsosorequires
requires
aareview
of
the
system
by
which
goods
and
services
review of the system by which goods and servicesare
areclassified
classifiedfor
for
purposes
purposesof
oftrademark
trademarkregistration.
registration.
Trademarks—whether
goods
oror
services35—are
Trademarks—whetherdesignating
designating
goods
services35—areregregistered
isteredininone
oneorormore
moreInternational
InternationalClasses
Classesaccording
accordingtotothe
thenature
nature
ofofthe
thegoods
goodsororservices
servicesrepresented
representedby
bythe
themark.36
mark.36AAclose
closereading
reading
ofofthe
Classes,37
thelist
listofofInternational
International
Classes,37ororaaquick
quicksearch
searchofofsome
someexistexisting
ingregistrations,38
registrations,38suggests
suggests an
an interesting
interestingquestion:
question:Under
Underwhat
whatclass
class
should
shouldmotion
motionpictures
picturesbeberegistered?
registered?
On
encompasses
Onthe
theone
onehand,
hand,there
thereisisClass
Class41,
41,which
which
encompassesaanumnumber
This
seems
berofofservices,
services,including
including“entertainment.”
“entertainment.”
This
seemssimple
simpleenough
enough

and,
and,indeed,
indeed,aavariety
varietyofofmovie
movieseries
seriestitles
titlesare
areregistered
registered ininthis
this
class.
41 for
for “motion
class.Harry
HarryPotter,
Potter,for
forexample,
example,isisregistered
registered in
in Class
Class 41
“motion
picture
among
things.39
picturetheatrical
theatricalfilms,”
films,”
amongother
other
things.39
On
Onthe
theother
otherhand,
hand,aamovie
movietoday
todayisismore
moreoften
oftenwatched
watchedon
on
DVD
a atheater,
DVDthan
thaninin
theater,and
andaaDVD
DVDisisa agood,
good,not
nota aservice.
service.Further
Further
exploration
of of
International
Classes
explorationofofthe
thelistlist
International
Classesreveals
revealsClass
Class9,9,aa
grab
grabbag
bagofofgoods
goodsranging
rangingfrom
fromviewfinders
viewfinderstotovending
vendingmachines,
machines,and
and
even
evencomputer
computerheat
heatsinks—everything,
sinks—everything,ititseems,
seems,but
butthe
thekitchen
kitchensink
sink
(which
(whichisisfound
foundininClass
Class11).
11).Notably,
Notably,Class
Class99includes
includes“recording
“recording
discs,”
discs,”“apparatus
“apparatusfor
forrecording,
recording,transmission
transmission or
orreproduction
reproductionofof
sound
soundor
orimages,”
images,”and
and“cinematographic,
“cinematographic,[and]
[and]optical…apparatus.”
optical…apparatus.”
These
These Class
Class 99descriptions
descriptionsseem
seembroad
broadenough
enoughtotoencompass
encompass
DVDs,
DVDs,and
andindeed
indeedthey
theydo.
do.Thus,
Thus,Harry
HarryPotter
Potterisisalso
alsoregistered
registeredinin
Class
Class 9,
9, for
for “digital
“digitalversatile
versatilediscs”
discs” (DVDs)
(DVDs) and
and for
for “[m]otion
“[m]otionpicpicture
turefilms.”40
films.”40So,
So,as
asaa result
resultof
ofmagic
magictaught
taughtatatthe
theHogwarts
HogwartsSchool
School
ofofTrademark
Potter
identifies
a asingle
TrademarkLaw,
Law,Harry
Harry
Potter
identifies
singlething—a
thing—aseries
seriesofof
movies—as
movies—asboth
bothaagood
goodand
andaaservice.
service. Wizardry
Wizardrythis
thismay
maybe,
be,but
butitit
isisclear
clearthat
thatthe
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice
Officeapproves,
approves,since
sincethe
thesame
sameduality
duality
isisreflected
reflectedininthe
theoffice’s
office’scompendium
compendiumofofrecommended
recommendedphraseolophraseologies
of of
goods
and
services.41
giesfor
foridentification
identification
goods
and
services.41
Interestingly,
Interestingly, neither
neither the
theforms
formsininthe
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice’s
Office’sU.S.
U.S.
Acceptable
Acceptable Identification
IdentificationofofGoods
Goodsand
andServices
Services Manual
Manualnor
northe
the
Harry
HarryPotter
Potterregistrations
registrationsexplicitly
explicitlyrecite
recitethat
thatthe
thesubject
subjectmatter
matterisis
aaseries
series of
of DVDs
DVDsor
orfilms.
films.Indeed,
Indeed,the
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice’s
Office’sExamination
Examination
Guide
Guideon
onthe
thesubject
subjectexpressly
expresslyprovides
providesthat
thatthe
theidentification
identificationofofgoods
goods
need
Accordingly, one
neednot
notreflect
reflecttheir
theirseries
seriesnature.42
nature.42 Accordingly,
one naturally
naturallywonwonders
derswhether
whetherthe
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice
Officehas
hasregistered
registeredtitles
titlesthat
thatare
arenot
not
series
seriestitles
titlesat
atall.
all.The
Theanswer
answerisis yes.
yes. Although
Althoughthe
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice
Office
has
hasstated
statedthat
thatititwill
willnot
notregister
registertitles
titlesofofsingle
singlecreative
creativeworks,
works,it ithas
has
done
doneexactly
exactlythat,
that,ononseveral
severaloccasions.
occasions.
One
for “[p]re-recorded
Oneexample
exampleisisReservoir
ReservoirDogs,43
Dogs,43 registered
registered for
“[p]re-recorded
video-cassettes,
video-cassettes, video
video discs
discs and
and DVDs
DVDsfeaturing
featuringgeneral
generalentertainentertainment,”
Class
is is
almost
asasinteresting
ment,”inin
Class9.9.This
Thisregistration
registration
almost
interestingasasthe
themovie
movie
itself,
itself,because
because itit isis aa trademark
trademark registration
registration for
forthe
thetitle
titleofofa asingle
single
work—a
sequels,
work—amovie
moviewithout
without
sequels,prequels,
prequels,ororspinoffs.
spinoffs.The
Theregistraregistration
shows
a single
tionisisrelatively
relativelyrecent
recent(2002)
(2002)and
andthe
thefile
file
showsonly
only
a singlespecspecimen
imenofofuse
useininClass
Class 9—a
9—a photo
photoofofaaDVD
DVDbox
boxcover.
cover.
Nor
NorisisReservoir
ReservoirDogs
Dogsaalone
lonewolf.
wolf.There
Thereare
areatatleast
leasttwo
twoother
other
registered
marks
for
single-work
movie
titles:
The
Blair
Witch
registered marks for single-work movie titles: The Blair WitchProject
Project
(2003)44
(2003)44ininClass
Class9,9,and
andJudge
JudgeDredd
Dredd(2005)45
(2005)45ininClasses
Classes99and
and41.
41.
InInaddition,
addition,a apending
pendingapplication
applicationininClass
Class99for
forthe
thesingle-work
single-worktitle
title
Enter
(and
has
Enterthe
theMatrix46
Matrix46was
wasapproved
approvedfor
forpublication
publication
(and
hasbeen
beenpubpublished),
notwithstanding
a
statement
of
record
by
the
applicant
lished), notwithstanding a statement of record by the applicantthat
that
the
themark
markrelates
relatestotoa asingle
singlemotion
motionpicture.47
picture.47
Registration
does
Registrationofofa asingle-work
single-worktitle
title
doesraise
raisetwo
twoquestions.
questions.The
The

the possibility
possibility that
first
encompasses the
that the
the trademark
trademarkapplicant
applicantmay
mayconconfirstisiswhether
whetherfailure
failuretotodisclose
disclosethat
thatthe
themark
markisisthe
thetitle
titleofofaasinsin- encompasses
Document
hosted
at
48
gle
work
constitutes
fraud
on
the
Trademark
Office.48
It
appears
not,
duct
market
research,
product
or
service
development,
and
promogle work constitutes fraud on the Trademark Office. It appears not, duct market research, product or service development, andpromohttp://www.jdsupra.com/post/documentViewer.aspx?fid=5fb1bf49-a697-49df-85a0-5c0c65e48339
because
tionalactivities
activitiesbefore
beforedeciding
decidingwhether
whethertotorelease
releaseaa product
productwith
withthe
the
because the
the failure
failureto
todisclose
disclose facts
facts that
that help
help show
show that
thatregistration
registration tional
isisbarred
proposedmark.58
mark.58Since
barredfor
fordescriptiveness
descriptivenessisisnot
notfraud
fraudon
onthe
theTrademark
TrademarkOffice.49
Office.49 proposed
Sincethe
therelease
releaseof
ofaamovie
movieoften
oftenserves
serveseffectively
effectively
seems
Indeed,
asaamarket
markettest
testtotodetermine
determinefranchise
franchisepotential,
potential,the
theobjection
objection
seems
Indeed,the
theReservoir
ReservoirDogs,
Dogs,Blair
BlairWitch,
Witch,and
andJudge
JudgeDredd
Dreddregistraregistra- as
tions
were
obviously
the
result
of
applications
filed
notwithstanding
without
merit.
tions were obviously the result of applications filed notwithstanding without merit.
the
thesingle-work
single-worktitle
titlerule.
rule.This
Thisapproach
approachtotoregistration
registrationisisno
nodoubt
doubt
State Registration
aggressive,
aggressive,as
as itit amounts
amountsto
toaasotto
sottovoce
vocechallenge
challengeto
toaalongstanding,
longstanding, State Registration
ififflawed,
rule.
However,
the
leading
trademark
treatise
has
approved
flawed, rule. However, the leading trademark treatise has approved Yet
Yetanother
anotherapproach
approachfor
forprotecting
protectingaasingle-work
single-worktitle
titleisistotobypass
bypass
federal
registration
altogether.
Although
seldom
discussed,
taking
an
aggressive
approach
to
a
similar
matter,
stating
that
“[a]s
taking an aggressive approach to a similar matter, stating that “[a]s federal registration altogether. Although seldom discussed,each
eachstate
state
aamatter
matterofofstrategy,
strategy,an
an applicant
applicantshould
should not
notinin[a[atrademark
trademarkappliappli- has
hasits
itsown
ownstate
statetrademark
trademarkregistration
registrationsystem.59
system.59The
Theexamination
examination
cation]
process
cation]concede
concedethat
thatthe
the
processisis typically
typicallycurcursory,
[proposed
[proposed mark]
mark]falls
falls
sory,and
andregistration
registrationisis
almost
within
withinany
anyofofthe
thestatustatualmostalways
alwaysachieved
achieved
tory
ininaamatter
torybars
barsofof§§2(e)
2(e)which
which
matterofofweeks
weeks
(and
require
requireproof
proofofofsecsec(andatataalower
lowerfiling
filingfee
fee
ondary
than
ondarymeaning
meaningunder
under§§
thanfederal
federalregistraregistra2(f).”50
tion).60
2(f).”50
tion).60One
One limitation,
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